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Responder 5 Staff Terminal
®

Your System, Your Processes, Your Choice.
One Station.
Big Difference.

Visit Us at Our Solution Center
The 40,000 sq. ft. Rauland-Borg Solution Center near Chicago presents a complete,
collaborative hospital experience for customers. Each area is fully equipped with interactive
Responder® hardware and software components, allowing customers to review products
in hands-on environments simulating Emergency Room, Operating Room and Patient Care
rooms.

Service and Support: Our Specialty
Service, installation, training and technical support for Responder systems are delivered
locally 24x7 through our international network of expert, certified distributors, with

We want our product to
fit your exact processes
and meet the goals that
you have set for your
hospital:

support from a team of 70 on-staff Rauland engineers.

• Improve patient safety
• Increase staff and patient
satisfaction
• Improve hospital efficiency
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• Improve department
and hospital-wide
communication with full
duplex intercom
• Integrate and enhance
existing hospital technology

As healthcare continues to change and staff responsibility becomes more complex, your
facility deserves a communication system that can grow to meet your expanding needs.
Responder 5 VoIP Staff Terminal is made to order. This device replaces and enhances
the static push button station with a dynamic touch screen that interfaces with mobile
devices and Reports Manager to fit any hospital unit’s workflow needs. With a variety of
programmable “soft” touch-points, multiple menu screens, and full-audio capability, the
Staff Terminal works the way you customize it.

You Design the Best Solution
Each Staff Terminal is given your personal touch with multiple custom call types on up
to 8 separate screens. Each unit can be
customized differently and is capable
of performing hundreds of unique
facility-defined workflow processes.
You set the preferences, the colors, the
button sizes, the call-in tones, and the
functions that will serve your staff in
the way that you choose.
We know your facility has procedures
that work. Rauland designed the
Track the workflow and performance of your hospital,
Responder 5 VoIP Staff Terminal with unit, staff and patient care from the Staff Terminal
integrated to the Reports Manager software
you in mind.

Notifies staff to bring the EKG
machine into Patient Room

Notifies ED Clerk that patient
is ready to be registered into
the system

Lab

Reminds staff to conduct
meaningful rounds on their
Rounding specific patient. This can
include the Waiting Room
Sends a message to
Respiratory Therapist
Resp
Therapist that patient requires an
assessment or treatment
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Typically a 30 minute call out to
Recovery Room that the case is
closing and will be transferred
Alerts staff of patient cardiac
arrest

Alerts staff that the patient is
now in the Operating Room
Case is complete and the
dedicated OR cleaning staff
can clean the Operating Room
Notifies the anesthesiologist
that it is time to conduct the
pre-anesthesia interview
Notifies staff that the room is
clean and ready for the next
case
Leads to additional pages
that may be customized for
additional processes
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Trauma

Indicates patient’s clinical state
which then notifies specialty
teams to come to room

Sends a reminder to staff to
Reassess reassess the patient’s pain

Notifies the Radiology staff
that patient requires an x-ray
or other service

Discretely alerts the Security
that they are needed in the ED
immediately

Decision has been made to
admit patient to the hospital

Alerts phlebotomist to do a
blood draw on the patient

Need Dr
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Sends a call to the ED
Physician to come to the room

Time Out is complete
and patient is ready to be
transported to Operating Room

Quickly alerts Rapid Response
Rapid
Response Team to come to Patient Room
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Visual indicator outside
Operating Room that shows
that the case has started

Dr in
Room

Notifies the nurses that the
Tweeney surgeon is in-between cases

Regist
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Notifies staff to time out and
check for consent/site/ID on
patient before surgery
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Labor

Leads to additional pages
that may be customized for
additional processes

Notifies staff to perform the
requisite exam, diagnostics,
test and procedures after birth

Notifies staff to perform the
requisite exam, diagnostics and
tests pre-birth

Notifies Environmental Services
that a room requires attentionthe specific issue is selected on
the next screen

Notifies Neonatal staff that the
baby is declining

Notifies the anesthesiologist
that it is time to conduct the
pre-anesthesia interview

Notifies clinical team that the
fetal positioning is causing
complications

Anesthesia is notified to
administer an epidural to the
patient

Intended to help staff traffic by
identifying patient as in labor
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Indicates that the patient is
currently out of the room,
both on the corridor light and
the PC Console
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Notifies Environmental Services
that a room requires attentionthe specific issue is selected on
the next screen

Notifies all the caregivers on
the floor that a co-worker
requires immediate help

Indicates that staff are in the
room giving report on patient
at shift change

Notifies Transport that patient
is ready to be transported
to another department or is
ready for discharge

Reminds the caregiver to
come back to the patient
room to turn the patient at an
interval

Notifies patient’s care team
that the physician is in the
room conducting rounds

Notifies Clinical Engineering
that a room requires
attention-the specific issue is
selected on the next screen

Sends a reminder to the staff
to reassess the patient’s pain

Indicates the patient is a high
risk for falling by lighting the
corridor light outside the
patient room at all times

Quickly alerts Rapid Response
Rapid
Response Team to come to Patient Room
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TOUCH POINTS
Reminds staff to conduct
meaningful rounds on their
Rounding specific patient. This can
include the Waiting Room
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You Make the Call

